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The Gym.
If you're feeling slack and seedy,

Lacking vim.
And vour arms are thin and weedy,

Out of trim,
If yoi-l've flabby, flacid muscles-,
If you ]ose your wind in tusseles,
And you're shy of red corpuscles,

Try the Gym.'

They have movements for all cascs
So ihey say,

Guaranteeà to- hide the traces
Of decay.

Sergeant Simonson will tell, or"

Vou can go to S.M. Mellor,
(He's a, most obliging fellow

By-the-way
There are wondrous exercises-

Bans to Pun(h.
They'll increase by several sizes,

E'en your lunch.
They vvill bulge your pimy bicepa..,
Or your rusty old quadriceps,
You'Il be doing gigs and high steps

Round fhe bunch 1

KRITICOS

Granville Breezes

Where-doee, the N. C., 0., who swaggers around the front with a
F. htinting-erop,,house his fiery steed

-Who is the gentleman from Buxton who lost a gold-watch-under
distressing circunistances duqng his first, week in Raipsgate?

"Y. Who knows the number of the Ward en the Third floor in which
two full-fledged beauty doctors reside?

When is our esteemed confrère contemplating changing thé name
of Dulcinea?

Which of the Sisters shgcks.a patient in Ward:r every morning?
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"Me Wore a Wreath of--?"
1 saw hini but a moment, yet

Methmnks I sce Ihimt now-
Dressed out in kilt and sporan,
GIeingarry on~ his brow.

And once again I see him;
'NoHgland Cap sthere,

An Aiu4fflishis bair:
Eot is the swinging sporan,

The change is qite con1plete,

Il ut have voteg wet.
Pte (O'NOR.

Atth nnt hurth OfierWhwas Orderly wae nry,
andsouhtabot im o m so eaiq o i hu r

an o i a epe<it oapaew eed el n ftecp an

andth Ofierýý h wq rdrl , idanexth mgi cys!l
that ien all ceck-iickb)lbe, anddid onveythem srty o a
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The Axmmunit ion Corps.

Ther'sa hdfuIQmof nintheArm
Who seldGJm saholer a gn

An ts ie that's knw bout them.

Wen eeryting'~s said and done.

t ~An uel si f at~o a

In the Amuition Corps.

The do ' aim at ca t rn tio

Ort14gteeen' lg

Thy ere n umlevoato
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On The Veranda
(By one who is there)

It is morning; the patients on the veranda are eagedly expect-
îng tiieir morning ineal; the orderlies seemi a littie late this
nm$rnng-last night wws pay night, but of course that bas nothing
to dowith it. At last they are here, and No. i comes ont hurriedUy
~with two plates ; his b1ootlaces are untied and trailing behind himn;
lie trips and falls;- the plates du a fanta.stic dance along the floor.

No. 2, wo is following himn wi'th cups of tea, knecis suidde--Iy
dwn on bi, at the sanie trne emptying a cul) of hot tea down

his nek. They regain their fee and after heated words from the
one stinlated by th~e bot tea, they recapture the eggswhnch by
the wy ar oe the worsc fo~r their uccident, and bireakfast is

Bekast over, thêeJuties of the day procecd, there is a restless-
nes aot the orderlies which is alway' s apparent when they are
coded fo ie. Nw 1 se No. i masý-aging a. patit's back,

é: No 2isfurther along th ead ihbottles, empty and full, in~
hishads pttngtbei hlwo h esdeoaptet i pro-
pedst dra4v the cork ofi onie bottie; stiddenjv a face appears

livete veranda rail androakes aremarir about orderlies having a î
fodnsfr Stouit : tis is tie last sraw which breaks the 1back
Of NO Smpçç, and b stoops down, and haris the botule at his

tomnewho, being~ a hall pLayer. catches it aclroitly, flnds it is
full diappars. No. realizes that for the first timo in bis Iif h.e

ha- hro.%,nawa a fll ottle, XeaLs his liead madly, ilpsets
locercanonsiatoa lgt-duty patient with atray ofegg nogs

knck oera cople of scensyelling te Nhe "ay the ould
aii fo aa wid ye",th1 1)(ýin lie is NOT anativ eof Kent

<A tatsliris mopping tefloor with scrubber' and bueket,
witing luIv ' aikem whh kisses". No 2ctches the

spriklepartof t an em tie 'te buck.'4 over i The effect
fro anartsts pintofvie isminificent : he tait sol4ier gap

TeWard-egat arvson h s.ene and survey the mess;. The
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longer flies off No 2's tunic and past the officer's ear with a singing
hum : No 2 trembles, the Officer looks amazed but passes on

Inspection is over ; everything has been satisfactorv and the
sergeant and orderlies are wreathed in smiles, the Sergeant explains
that he's Pver their friund, but discipline must be maintained. At
length I am able to settle down to my morning's business-the
newspaper. Pte. O'CoNNoR.

My Dear Hérbert.

Once again 1 take up tbefestive quill to let-you know how 1 am
getting along. 1 was warne.d to appear at the Examinatioi, Roorn
yesterday--quier place,-the Exai-ninafion Room! Some patients
cal] it the - Chamber of Horrors ", others " The Star Chamber ",
otliers ajain -The Condemned Cell." It consists of an outer
charriber, where you wait- and wait-- and contýnue waiting-for
your name to be called by Important Perýona.ge, who ushers you
in after many hours to an Inner SIrrineý or Hall of Mysteries.

1 didn't get in at all during my first morning wait, but I sa
many àtrange things happen while in the Suspense Room, and 1w
had the advantage of the companv of an -old hand" who
explained many things : for instance, fie taught me to read in the
expressions oi Ïhe faces as they came out from the ordeal precisely
what had been their fate. Thus, according to my informer,
unqualified jubilati'on signified: a trip to Canada: satisfied complac- A

ency. permanent base duty: tempered urbanity, tbree montlis light
duty: abysmal dejection, dugeouts and bully: and so on.

He also shewed mimany wondrous things in the men waiting.
There was the Canada Crouch, thc P.B. Limp, the Charly Chaplin
Shuffle, and the C.A.M.C Swing' 1 doq't understand it all yet, but
hope to complete my education on the hext visit.

Yes, its a mysteriousplace-sorne go in sad and come out glad:
others, vice vt-rsa: some go in with crutches and sticks and corne
out walking, sérenely unaided: others'-(Iet me whisper it, my dear
Herbert ) go in and don't ccune'back at aý11--and rnvstic tappings
and curious whirririgs going on al] tiie:while-Oh! its a queei place!

As Ever, My Dear Herbert,- KRITICOS,

Ordetly Officer-"Any complaints"
Patient-"Yes Sir, This soup's. full of sand"
Orderly Offi£er-"You're always complaining-; do you caR that

serving your Country"?
Patient-"I am alwavs ready to. serve my Country, Sir, but I'M

hanged if Prn willing to eal it"

Sister.-"What are you doing oui of bed after lights out ?
Pat-"Shure now, Sister, Oi only gat out tol-uck rnesilfili"

L
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The Chaplain's Corner
Byth coiirtesy of the Editior, a sall space has been assignedto m eaçb week. ,I shall ventuÉe o cal] tIhis space " THe

CAIoeN' CORIER»
I hall use it for anything of interest to thJe nien'or for thegnrlgbod of the Dcpartnent Of wOrk in the hospitai with whidi1 aebe entrusted,

Thsweek myeart is set on. iniproving oui- Suaday morin
serice. A 1lisen oyour iging of soIgad choruses, I aconvnce tht w have a goody amourit re usical talent.Heetee i n invitatki to ths eaçdy to heljn ini nakjn theservics briht andin giingt e a I~ ra "go".

thepats ieeor or bas but men wvbo can sing ordinary
hyn unsto coue up onSuday nxlt _5 minutesbefore ioocokto forni achoir, ' I hllned abu , e frti n

Thistg~ ir for theGrnvll

fro th paiens, istrs ndtwo or tIhreeêladiesfrom usie
Her w hvePsltrsand hynbok witki the m~usic ota we

hav alo, eno ad bss s wllas Sopranos.
1 ne h epo' ubro envie ohf h



ix Sports arnd [nit ertainmehts
The Grnille Rifle Team met thie King's Reiet tWsge

on uesa Iast, the rsultbeng a draw. Shoigws o ut
u1pto the ;sual hig Gravle standard owing Io the loss of
several crack shots fi orri teteaui, but tianevertbe1ess a g<x>d

perormnce a '-osbe cn ma>de hy Pte. Balleridin AUl
menwh cn hot ae eqesedtogo don and -pratce:the

p.i. and t c) p.-m. God sts are'par i-ticilil in rnest fo
the bi progam of matce ahbad.

Thepittre so,,-nonTusdy ast we'e very nic m tert

\Venesay fterno th alace Compan presente4 Th--

g gto press




